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Why the multilateral negotiations for liberalization of trade in services are 
frustrated at the maritime transport sector of GATS that is of natural internationality 
and has high demand in the extent of liberalization? Given that the liberalization 
extent of maritime transport services is crucially significant in the healthy and orderly 
development of the international cargo trade and the global economy, it is quite 
necessary to find out the reason why negotiations on maritime transport sector already 
fails and work out solutions so as to have success in negotiations on maritime 
transport sector and ensure the liberalization of trade in maritime transport services 
move on.  
Chapter one focuses on review of the negotiation history of multilateral trade and 
analysis on the position of the various parties, from which it is found that the 
fundamental reason for failure in negotiation is that each country was stubborn to 
stick to their own interests but never made concession in the opening of the maritime 
transport market. Chapter two jumps out from the deadlock caused by different 
demands in interest of various members, analyzes, under the guidance of the dualistic 
value for both liberty and fairness which should be pursued in the rules of trade in 
maritime transport services, the current status that such dualistic value was not put 
into practice in the existing rules. Chapter three, through analysis, takes the view that 
the reason why the existing rules fail to realize the said dualistic value is the one-side 
pursuit of the liberty and the ignorance in fairness. Furthermore, this Article, desiring 
to realize balanced pursuit of the said dualistic value, establishes the guidance in 
reconstruction of the trade rules in maritime transport services and puts forward 
advice accordingly.  
Several innovative ideas are raised in this Article. Firstly, the scope and the 
structure of “trade in maritime transport services” under the GATS are defined. 
Secondly, dualistic pursuit of both liberty and fairness in the trade rules for maritime 














pursuit are specified. Thirdly, tactic of two steps in improvement of specific 
commitments in maritime transport sector is put forward. Fourthly, contend that 
improvement in the level of specific commitments in the maritime transport sector 
requires not only the specific commitments rules enhanced, but also the competition 
maintenance rules formulated. Further, it expounds that the obligation of competition 
maintenance in the maritime transport market should be jointly borne by the import 
country and the export country and sets out the detailed content of the export 
country’s obligation in competition maintenance. Fifthly, it also demonstrates the 
necessity of formulating the special rules for trade in maritime transport services and 
gives advice on the form and the effectiveness of various rules under the GATS 
suggested in this Article.  
 















AB （WTO）Appellate Body 上诉机构 
APEC Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation 亚太经济合作组织 
CLIO （ OECD） Code of Liberalization of Current Invisible 
Operations 无形业务自由化守则 
CPC （UN）Provisional Central Product Classification《核心产
品分类》 
CTS （WTO）Council for Trade in Services 服务贸易理事会 
FIATA Federation International des Association de Transitaires et 
Assimiles 国际货运代理协会联合会 
GATS （WTO）General Agreement on Trade in Services 服务贸
易总协定 
GATT （WTO）General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 关税与贸
易总协定 
GNG （GATT）Group for Negotiations on Goods 货物贸易谈判
工作组 
GNS （GATT）Group for Negotiations on Trade in Services 服务
贸易谈判工作组 
IMCO Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization 政
府间海事协商组织 
IMO International Maritime Organization 国际海事组织 
ITC （UNCTAD/WTO）International Trade Centre 国际贸易中心
MARPOL International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution 
from Ships《国际防止船舶造成污染公约》 
MTC （OECD）Maritime Transport Committee 海运委员会 















OECD Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
经济合作与发展组织 
SOLAS The Safety of Life at Sea Convention《国际海上人命安全
公约》 
STCW The Standards of Training, Certification and Watchkeeping 
for Seafarers Convention《海员培训、发证和值班标准公
约》 
TEU Twenty-Foot Equivalent Units 集装箱计量标准箱 
THC Terminal Handling Charges 码头作业费 
TNC （GATT）Trade Negotiations Committee 贸易谈判委员会
TRIPs Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual 
Property Rights《与贸易有关知识产权协定》 
UNCITRAL United Nations Commission on International Trade Law 联
合国国际贸易法委员会 
UNCTAD United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 联合
国贸易发展会议 
UNEP United Nations Environment Programme 联合国环境规划
署 
UNSTATS UN Statistics Commission of Economic and Social Council
联合国经济社会理事会统计委员会 
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